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T7 Wilson and his ndmlul.-'lratio- MUSTEEOLE QUICK

I0CAL AND
PERSONAL

-
Mr. anil Mrs. I.. S. Ilonson are

tourist visitors in tluj city from Cal- -

Kr.V, Alberta.
l''rcd llaiiKin.n of lloscbut'K is

spending a few tlas in tho citvou

Miss Claire Tucker of Gold I III!

spent Friday In the city shoplng and
visiting friends.

Tallnied nulla, lieally soma excel-

lent' styles for spring, as well as Im-

mediate. Values to $10. 00. Clos-

ing out sale, Jll.ua. Ahren's.
II. D. Mel'herson arrived in the

city Friday morning from Omaha.
Xeb., and will spend a few dais In

tills vicinity lookliii; over larm prop-

erly.
Hull t mi 11; , joc gnl. Do Voe's.
K. S. of ICugene Is spend-

ing (lie week In the elty visiting
friends and iitteuiilng to business

business.
gg4 I'liono lieath'B Drug Storo.

Mr. anil Mrs. I.. II. Denliy (if Sum
ner, Wuch.. arc Hpenillni." th'f il; In
.Medford vbitiiiK friends.

W. W. Tall of Corvuills is In .Med- -

fortl for a few daMi ultcndiiiK to busi-

ness matters.
For your old home friends, "Tho

Valley of the Horuo," J .1c. 203
II. II. lienor is a business visitor

in Medi'ord from Portland.
Harry Ji. Mills ot Untie Kails spent

Thursday and Friday in the elty vlsit- -

friends.
Phone U2 7 llron nines for groceries
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W. A. Ilulloik is a Inisiness visitor
in Ihe eily for a few days from Port

nr. u.niht to have the senate

if before ad journmenl. thieais of a

filibuster aculnst U by Senator La

iirevealed. Opposilii'll Is

thai, the aitfearbased mainly on

would prevent sab' f Ai.ieii.an

Koods abroad except IhioutUi a n

selliiii! nuinopoly.

J

WASIHNHTdN. .Ian. ". -- 'I lie ,..

mill prili-liee- hill iellilili',' ill Ihe '

i.te was the nem-rii- l sllliieel n! ili- -

ciis.-io- ti at a eonleieiii'i' id' ihe Xa-'- j

tinlial I'lipnlar (li.veniluelil league.

which opened lu'ie tmiav. SeiuitiH'

Owen ol' Oklaliiuiia. anther nf lliei

hill, and nf the league, in

an aihlros elm raelerize.l Ihe pre-.en- l

1'eilerul law reipliriil!i pllhlieitv for

eainliai,'ii enlil I'lliunnns a iitiue
worllile-.- " anil eMininlril
Will hud heen spent in HMO fur in

Ilnenein election- -.

o use ta
ing, Golden
West is sim-

ply GRE$T
coffee.

"Just Right" j

A MVSKM KXTS TOXKiHT

ALWAYS A

OOOU SHOW
l'hone 4 IS for Sehediilu

Tho distinguished Actor
l.ou 'Jelleuen In an unusual
Jesse 1.,. I.asky Play

"Victory of t'onseienee."
Also Viliiiiiiph comedy

"Loot and l.ove."
TO.MOIU'OW Ethel Clay-

ton and Cnrlyle lllae'kwell In

."Hroken Chains;."

ALARM FOR FIRE

POltTLAN'li, Ore., .Ian. lo Jo.
a big monkey at tho Washington
Park zoo here, today the hero of
animal row at tho park. I'"or lute

yesterday .lo Jo sounded the alarm,
when sparks from the zoo heatlnB
plant fell on (lie monkey house and
started a fire that threatened for a

time to destroy the house, all Its In-

mates and possibly a lart;e part of the
zoo. The sparks evidently frieKhteu-e- d

li 111 and he screeched and tore at
his ease until keepem L'ame 'and
en unlit the hlaze In' its Incipiency.

CAUGHT AT LOSANGELES

LOS AN'OKLKS. Cal., Jan.
Plve men. aliened by the police to
have , knowledge of robberies in
many eities, were arrested here to-

day. Watches und jewelry found in
their posessiou were utolen Alny .'1,

1H1G from the jewelry store of W.
L. Ktinyon at Central Point, Ore.,
uccordlnt; to tho police.

BILL IS DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON, Jan. H The Wehb
hill to permit Americiin business
firms lo operate collective selling
agencies ahroad, was tho subject of
a hearing today before the senate
commerce committee. The measure
was passed by tho house during the
lust session and although President

Clears Complexion
Don't worry about bloiches or oilier

skin troubles. Vou can have a clear,
clean omiphxioii by usir.i; a l.tll? .emu,
obtained at auv ilruc; swre lor 25c, or
extra lui'nc at $1.00.

Zeir.o easily removes all trace:! of
pimples, black heads, hlutchcs, eczema,
and rimrworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic litjuid, sticky nnr
Kreasy and stains nnthin:. It is easily
applied and costs a mere tritle for each
application. It is always dcpemUiMe.

Th! R. TV. Hour Co.. O.

land.
(!. M. Iloyan of Kan Francisco, Cal.,

transacted business In tho city

Thursday and Friday. ,

Old papers for aulo at this office at
20c for 100.

(Illy Harvey nf fjold Mill Is spend
ing a few days In tho illy vislthiK
friends.

A. P. Overhonse arrived In the
city Thursday evening I'rotn Sacra- -

mcnlo, Cal.
Rweet elder at Do V'oe's.
W. II. Colby Is u Meill'ord visitor

for a few 1r.vh from Fori land.
University students homo for tho

holidays will leavo Saturday and Suu- -

William Lewis of Central Poin
was u business visitor in Medfonl
Friday afternoon.

II. C. Miller of Porlland spent Fri
day In the city visiting friends and at-

tending to business matlers.
The lire depaituieiit was called out

Friday morning by a flue lire in the
residence of Mrs. (leorge II. Parsons
on lllllrrest road. No damage wiu
done.

A. II. Miller left Friday morning
for u business visit lo Portland.

AVill Hanson of Phoenix ailinderi
to business mailers In the city Fri-

day.
George MeConihei'. who has been

employed In Medford ror the past six
months, lelt Friday morning for his
former home al Seattle, Wash., for a
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ilollon arrived
in the city Friday morning from

Wash., and will spend some
time lu the i lly.

.lull Kdsall or lagle Point spent
Friday In the city attending to busi-
ness matters.

John Grebb of Knglo Point was a
Medford visitor Friday.

A special meeting of the Meill'ord
Ministerial association will he held
at 8:;:o this evening at the M. E.
church. Alfred A. .1. Hogg, presi-
dent.

Mose llarkdull has been appointed
county salesman for the Powers Auto
Co., anil will sell lluiek automobiles.

A. W. Walker spent Friday at Ash-

land attending to business tnatlei's.

To Hie Cltieits and Taxpayers of
.Medforil:

This Is lo certify that the tiniler- -

slgncd Is an Independent candidate
for Mayor of this city, jr elected it
ahull he my constant endeavor lo
glvo tho city a constructive, progres-
sive administration. We, as citizens,
are like a family, niado up of differ-
ent members, who cannot see all
things ailke, which I hellevo has been
a great factor In the onward inarch
of western covili.alion. There are
certain responsibilities which euch
citizen must help to shoulder in order
to do justice to all concerned as mem-
bers of the great human family, he- -

cause what effects one is vital to
tho welfare or detriment of the
others. Therefore, I hellevo that no
ono individually or collectively
should place a burden on a person or
persons that would effect the welfare
ot the citizens and the future pro-

gress of the city. I therefore, leave
the Meilynskl rebondlng and refund-
ing plan and the Hanson plan jo the
citizens own solution' In"thpc6iitlhu;
election, and whichever plan Is adopt-
ed by the people, II' elected, 1 will
use every effort to put same Into suc-
cessful operation.

Second. I pledge myself to the
enforcement of the law, without fear
or favor. I favor a police force that
will with Ihe administra-
tion for the Interest and wellaro of
tho citizens In preserving the peace,
honor and dignity ot the city, and the
protection or Hie and property.

Third, I am especially In lavor of
Ihe public market for Ihe benefit of
alt the people, for the preservation
and development of all the city's In-

stitutions as Ihe needs of the public
denia nd.

I ravor economy In all the depart-
ments of the city's administration
and the expenditure of the public
monye w here it will do the most good
for the Interest and welfare of the
citizens at large.

furthermore pledge myself to
work for Ihe future wellare of the
city, together with Ihe cltv council,
helping to solve the problems that
shall courrotil our city, to the inter-
est and welfare of all.

II. O. N'OKDWICK.

(Paid Adv.)

q day to resume their studies at tho o

lions Institutions.
Mr. and .Mrs. .1. K. flolmiui and

h'e Mr. anil Mrs, I,. It, Coder or Ash- -

land were New Year's dinner guests
na of Mrs. Kate M. Murtrey and family.
,. H. II. Hunt! of New York City was

lu tin; city Thursday and 'rlday

,j transaetlnu business.
.Mr. ami Mrs. I.. A. Marsh of Port-- ,

land arc HpcndliiK a few days in the
elty visit Iiik friends.

FEHL DECKS

I

E

The Meilyii'-k- i forces thin afternoon
iiiia-he- d Hie plans I'm- - a debate be

tween I'jirl I'Vhl mill John (I. I'eiree
on the relatives merits of the Hanson
and Meilyii'-k- i plans by refuinv: to
ileh.nle at Hie Xiilalorium Suluiilav
night. Their refh-- nl follows .Mr.

I'enjs sweeping eualleuge ves- -

lerilay to debute, niiy time ami any-

place.
Seconds I'or the .wordy hatllers

conferred this nl'lei-noon- , the .Medvn- -

ski men bcimr told liv K. M. Wilson,
represenline; Ihe Hanson forces, thai
lie believed that Monday nighl would
lie acceptable, but that he must con-

fer with his committee before replyi-

ng- definitely.
Alter eoiiferrine; wilh the commit-

tee, Mr. Wilson asked that Ihe lime
he set for Suluiiliiy night. Thereupon
the .Meilynski men stated that it was
.Monday night or no night, ami the
plan tor the wordy battle lias appar-
ently fallen .through.

The Hanson ndvoenles will hold a

meeting' at Ihe Xalatorium Sal nrdiiy
niglil. Mr. Tierce will be present and
Ihe elialleniti"; Meilyn-kit- are in-

vited lo be present nnd lo join in the...
l'ietelicl' Method Stiidiii Open.

Miss Edna Warner will resume
work In tho Fletcher music method.

lanuaiy 0. New classes now form
ing. Pupils desiring to enter please
inako arrangements at once, while
the classes are still open..

Kindergarten under the direction
of Miss Anna Harmon, will open Mon

day, January, 8. II a. m.
Studio over Mall Tribune.
Phone

DOUBLE IIS BEAUTY

iy- - This! Hair lirts TliJrli, ;iov,y,
.......... Wavy juni Uctiitiful at

Onic
W V "

Ininicdtntv? Vs! Certain? that's
Hie joy of ft. Your hair becomes

liht, wavy, fluffy, abundant end
appears as srtft, limtroufi and beauti
ful us a youiiK girl's alter a Daurier-In- o

hair cleanse. .1 uH try this
moisten a rloth with' a little Daii- -

derine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at, a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive
oil, and in just a lew moments you
have doubled tlto beauty of your
hair. A delii;htful surprise awaits
tliofc whose hair has been nejilct-e- d

or is srragsy. faded, dry. brit-
tle or thin. Uesldes beautifying the
hair, Daiiderino dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, puri
fies and Invigorates the scalp, for
ever stopping itching and falling
hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use when
you see new hair line and downy
it first yes - but really new hair
growing nil over the sealp. If you
cure for pretty, soft hair, and lots ot
it, surely gel a bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
store or tolb't counter and just try
It. - Adv.

(Paid Adv.)

Have Your Rings
Set in Platinum
Top Mounting
enhance the value and bril

of your diamond.

SELiEF!J? BLISTER

It Soorlies and Relieves Lite
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Miittrrolo is a cltan, white ointment

ma.lc w ilh the oil "f mustard. It does al
tii(: work of' the must.uJ
plaster dues it better and does not blis

fer. lou do not nave 10 ootiier witn
I'lotli. Von simply rub it on and usuill
the pain is Eontl

Many doctors and nurses use Muster!
ole and recommend it to tneir patient

Thev will iihully tell you what relief
irivcs from sore throat, bronchitis, cronJ
stilt neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pain
and aches ot ine nacK or joints, spr;un:
sore inusclci. bruises, chilblains, froste,
feet, colds of the chest (it often pre
vents nnetmionia).

25c and 50c jars; hospital ine $2.5(1

These
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Are Still in Force
( '(iiintrv Siiusairc, lb 10

'lul) WaiiKiiKo, Hi. 121,
Round Stcnk, II) 15d
Sirloin Steak, 11) 17V
I'orterlioiise Steak. II) 20
I'ot l.'oast, II) 12l,
l.'ih i;.o,'ist, lb 15
Pork llniii.'ll). I ..15
Plate !!oil, lb lOd
Sboulder Pork Steaks, per
-i- !:..;...::.:....,v.; 121,
Loin l'ork Clioins, lb 15i

Varner, Wortman
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Dr. Ilelne,' physician and surgeon.
, Socially, eye, car, nose, thronl. Or-j- j

fleo over Meeker's, Glasses fitted,
Mr. mid Mrs 1 .McTimisurt are

j0i
, Meiironl visitors for a few days from

Portland.
Ivan lloekersmllh of tho Meadows

(1(
is spemling n few days )u Ihe city at-n- j

lendiiiK to husluijSH matters.
llr. K. KlrcliKessner, Hotel llol-lan- d

every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation, 1 to ,1 p. m. 2GS

j (

Josic Offonhacher of ApplOjUite
"

spent Thursday and Friday In (he
ell.v.

A Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I'eluuxn of
Kairlo Point were Meill'ord visitors

i Thursday ovvnlui; and Friday,
v A No. I potatoes at public market

j Saturday, at llooth 4.
& I.. 1j. (loss oT San Francisco, Cal..
$1 Is among the out of (own busiuc-i--

matters.
Gnsoliue and oil at Do Voe's
Mr. and .Mrs. T. F. of San

Diego. Cal., are spending a few das
in the city on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Hatlis 2.1c. Hotel Holland.
Hoy llerriiiiau of Copco, Cal., Is

visiting friends In the city,
Kafu coats that absolutely defy the

rain. Values to $1.1. mi, now $7.!)s.
Values to $22, .10, now $10.00.
Ahren's.

P.en Moere Is n business visitor in
the city from Albany, Ore.

Dakery goods lit Do Voe's.
Kdwanl Kerry of IJend, Ore., is

spending a few days in the elty look-

ing over business openings.
Gales sells Ford cars, $200 down

and $2.1 a lue.'eth.
Miss F.. K. Deane of llosehurg 1.

vlsitin.g .Medfoi'd friends for a few

days.
Wauled A barrel of good cider

vinegar at lie Voe'H.
Sam Wilder of Lakeview, Ore., Is

spending the week in Hie city visiting
friends.

Children's dresses, reduced at
llaiidlcrnrt shop.

S. 1. Carson of Salem Is u Meill'ord
visitor for a few days.

It takes nerve to cut the prlejeB the
way wo are at the closing out sale.
Ahren's.

11. M. Harnharl of Coiiuille was a
business visitor in Medforil Thursday
arternoon.

lllg ac milk shakes at Do Voo's.
Arthur Vitiin Is a business visitor

In the city from Salem.
Fresh Graham at tho Hush Mill.

Get my prices on Olympic flouy.
T. 10. Wheeler of Slsson, Cal., Is

among the out of town visitors In the
city this week.

would use Heath's Laundry Din

ing. H Is positively Ihe best. lie
a bottle, Heath's Drug Store, oppo
site Nash Hotel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ttay Thomas are
spending the week In the city visiting
friends.

For the best Insurrfiice seo Holmes,
tho Insurance Man,

Henry Green of Itlddlu. Ore., at-

tended to business matters In Med-

foi'd Thursday afternoon.
Fresh chocolates at Do Voe's.
William Poller or Slelniunu Is a

Medforil visitor lor Ihe week.
lOrnest Wilson or Yreka, Cal.. Is
One lie bottle of Heath's Laundry

lllning will go fai tun' than I! bottles
of ordinary bluing Heath's Drag
Store. 2 11

spending a few days in Medi'ord on
business.

Miss l.uclle l.eouaril arrived in
Medforil Friday morning from Foil
Klamath mid wilt s.end a few weeks
visiting friends near Jacksonville.

George Kerby of Klamalh Falls Is

ipeiullng the week In Ihe city visiting
friends and relatives.

A. K. Farhntt or Kogue Uiver was
lu the illy Thursday attending to
business matters.

S. I.. Fanner of Oswego. Ore., Is

among ihe mil or town visitors in the
city.

W. II. (lore, loint represenlative
from Jackson and Douglas eoiinlies
left Frldav lor Salem lo allend Ihe
legislative session.

This Is disnureeinle weather to
sIiimi la. Phone umr drug sto?.
wants lo Heath's Drug Store, nnd get
prompt delivery. Plume VM. ill'

Local implement dealers received'
this morning, notice of an advance or
front 1 to per cent on all steel
implements anil fittings. The rise;
in the pi li e ol steel Is held responsl-- j

hie lor the Increase.
Fred lU'ophy of Derby was a bllsl-- j

ness visitor In the citv Friday.
Miss Winifred Clark rehulied to

tho i il Frldav morning from San
Frauei?.co. where she has spent the
pasi mom it vKiting friends.

TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY

W A NTKI ) One or t o send farm
PiitniM UK!- J

W W'TIili ral houe woi k b

experienced person. Apply U I

t'lilo'i t. L' 14

I'otl SAI.K - ( bean. Three houses
and three Inis; two houses ait nn
one Int. one house on one lot. and
one t ant lot. Sa in llnuer,

Orei'.on, 'liit

W A NTKI ::io umt ji.tlvauire.l or;
wrought iron or 2 Inch'
pipe. Quote pth-e- Hox 10, Mail
Tribune. i Hi

KOU HUNT Will furnished modern1
house, si i.ioiiH. l;ilh and sleep- -

in.; porrli. let .itiiu-- , hot
w at'r and iie.itt-r- lut nu Kent

Apply l O. Ho

visitors In Ihe i lly.
F.. F. Furri r of Portland trnns-acle- d

business with local
Thursday and Friday.

Sco Dave Wood about that, fire In-

surance policy. Office, Uooni 0 I M.
F. & H. Illdg.

A. H. Jones Is a business vIsIkiv in
Medfoi'd for a few days from Delreit,
Mich.

Ilernian OITenluichor of Apple'.-ut-

spent Thursday and Friday In the
elty on business.

r'..l ,(., II II n ..I..... .
5 George Owens or Ashland, U!:l

elecled eoiinly commisMionci is

sptmililii: a Tew days In .Medroi-i- anil
Jacksonville unending to nl'llclal
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Koot. Jell

Friday umnitiiu for their home la
Klamath Falls, nrter a visit wilh
their nelre, Mrs. II. W. Ciesolv anil

J :lr. (iregor.v.
J See the slock labels can

TO SAVE YOUR CITY
AND HOMES

VOTE

Prices are cut to the
very lowest notch and

this sale cannot last
forever, so come get

your share of the
bargains

" "

ried bv the
Medforil Printing Co., if ou are in
a hurry.

end from mein-bei--

of Ihe IoiIhp were received last
night al Hie annual Kll.s roll call.
Two hnnilp-i- and I went f Ive mem
hers of Hie ledi- wi re present in ad
dillou to a number ot iKitots from
other lodges, it vva-- announced thai
another biosU ( F.Ik's lunula 111 be

retired bringing the Hinouut retired
within the to I't.ouii.

It Is a shame, but tb-- mimt go.
Tiiuimi'd to 17. in. now
1 1. nu. Values to $f.r.o. now $l.!is.
Values to f t .1 ' i. now

Carl Keed, who ium avresleil with
Pele Ingram as the veMilt of a

drunken row last Saturday night and
who was nn $""IIJ bonds,
plOHiled gulll before e )n

Thiirsilny aiternoou nnd was re- -

leased from ruModv epon iviymcut of
of a fino of $1" and a premise of
future good behavior.

Dr. Unrt. pbvsh ian nnd surgeon,
office Jackson County I'ank llullil-inK- .

A union meeting will he held :il

the Methodist ehunli tonklil. Itev.

Jlarry Tucker will lead

Special Pale on all Puiific pi kage
goods, lliindleiait shop. L'li;

404 X YES
403 X NO

:y4tf:MiS'.'.',mm it

III
,,i Alirens' Closing 0ut Sale : i 'MARTIN J. REDDY

I ir MiMinllni; ,.r I.Hiiilll) " 1 r r


